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fTHE world weighs you up or down according to your clothes.

The balance is quite certain to be in your favor if you
wear our clothes. They are not only real creators of style, but
they possess that all-rou- nd thoroughbred appearance of fabric and
cut which proves that value ,is counted as well as cost. Yet they
are the most truly economical.

A Style Book

THE HOUSE
CHICAGO

BOY IS STABBED BY CIIIM

Albert Drliifr Drad Heanlt of
Mysterious Affray.

FLATT8MOUTH, Neb.. May 16. (Special
Telegram.) This afternoon about S o'clock
Harry Van Fleet stabbed Albert Brlssey In
the back and killed him.

Both young men are 18 years of age and
were In the back room of the meat market
of Kunsman & Ramge at the time, with
Jack Karvonek, John Speck and Ben Hyde.
Brlssey had been working for the firm for
some time until last Saturday. The others
say they do not know how the stabbing
occurred. After the blood commenced to
flow freely Hyde told Brlssey he had better
go 'and see a doctor and he started with
him, but they had only gone about 200 feet
when Brlssey fell down and expired In a
few minutes. The blade of the knife was

bout an Inch wide and run to a sharp
point, being used for stabbing animals and
entering between ribs would easily reach
the heart.

Brlssey's parents have resided In this city
for some twenty years, and a brother, Rob-
ert, has handled the freight for the Bur
lington here for about two years. Roberta
Van Fleet, the father of Harry, and his
family resided in this city for about the

ame number of years and Mr. Van Fleet
bought the residence property adjoining
the Brlssey home and they were neighbors
for a number of years, and it is said the
boys' were quite "chummy." Robert Van
F!eet and ' Harry drove down from South
Omaha, where they reside and have for
six months, bringing with them three

horses for Perry Marsh, who bought six
at the sales In South Omaha Friday.

Perry Marsh resides in Rock Bluffs and
buys and sells homes for a business, and
Harry Van Fleet usually brings them to
this city for him. Robert Van Fleet In-

tended to return home on the Missouri
. sclflc this evening and his son was going

to drive to the home of his brother-in-law- ,

Charles Green, residing between the Mis
souri river and Paclflo Junction, la., and
remain Saturday night and drive home
Sunday. Harry was arrested and plt.ced In
Jail. The body of Brlssey was taken to the
Undertaking establishment of Hell Both
young men were born and rulsed In this
city and are well known. .

It is alleged by some of the hoys that
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Van Fleet was rubbing the steel on the
knife when Brlssey fell backwards and It
entered his back.

FARMERS, HAPPY NEAR EDGAR

Fruit All Right, Crops Booming and
Weather Is Fine.

EDQAR, Neb., May 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) This has been a week of remark
able growing weather. There Is no lack of
moisture and crops are booming. Fruit Is
also all light and promises a big yield.
Farmers are highly pleased over the good
prospects.

SCHUYLER, Neb., May Tele-
gram.) The first r real summer weather
this year prevailed here today, with a
temperature ranging from 90 to 95 degrees.
A heavy thunder storm passed over this
evening, with threatening wind clouds, but
only a heavy rain struck this vicinity.

Dixon County I,iqaor Troubles.
PONCA. Neb.. May 16. (Special. Al-

though the village election has been over
for several weeks the saloon question Is
still a live' topic. At this place three licenses
were granted against four last year. At
Emerson, where the "wets" won, the
women of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union have had a list of the names of
signers of saloon petitions published in the
local paper, which has caused considerable
resentment among the business men. At
Dakota City the one saloon "petition has
been contested by the Methodist preacher
and a hired attorney from Lincoln and will
be carried to the district court. People of
that usually quiet place are 'very much
excited, and In the meantime the town
is dry.

At Work on the New M. E. Church.
UNIVERSITY PLACE, Neb.. May

After many delays work has
been begun on the new Methodist Episco-
pal church of this Methodist seat of learn-
ing. For some three years the Methodists
here have been without a home as a place
of Worship, and during the time for the
larger part the large auditorium of the
White Memorial building, one of the build-
ings on the Nebraska Wesleyan campus,
has been used on Funday. So It is with
much delight that th official brethren wit-
ness the beginning el the excavations. The
edifice will be locat.-- at the corner of St.

World preeminently in
and skill of her dentists
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Sea BoUeUaf.

PERFECT

has been prepared by an American dentist since
1 866. It cleanses, preserves and beautifies the
teeth and imparts purity and fragrance to the breath

3 SSS their money and valuable paper In ordinary
safes or brick vaults.

Tha American Safe Deposit Vault is a very large bank vault,
being built like a battleship. The vault weighs 100 tons and Is made
of burglar and fireproof steel plates, five thick, with a ponderous
door, weighing many tons.

boxes In this vault, for the safe keeping of mortgage and val-
uables under your own lock and key, rent for only Si. 00 a year or

11 GO fur three months.

American Safe Deposit & Trust Co.
T. O. MAaTafXK, rrssidaat.

1 Boat BevecWeath Street.

upon request.
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Paul avenue and Q street and will face
south. When the building is complete it
will cost about JSO.000, the greater rt of
which has been raised by the untl g ef-

forts of the pastor. Rev. L. M. Gr jby.

DISTRICT SESSION OF REBEKAHS

Largely Attended Meeting Held at
Blair.

BLAIR, Neb., May
tenth annual session of the Rebekah dis-

trict assembly of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows was held yesterday all
day and evening In the Odd Fellows' tem-
ple In this city. The district Is composed
of the Lyons, Oakland, Craig, Tekamah
and Blair lodges, and an unusually large
attendance was here from the
lodges, numbering with the local members
about lfiO present.

The program, which was an extensive
one, was carried out almost complete and
comprised a school of Instruction, vocal
and Instrumental music, a question box,
secret work contest, initiatory work and
installation of officers.

Grand Master Clark Ollanlon of the Ne
braska Odd Fellows was present and ad-- fl

dressed the assembly at the evening ses-

sion, as were also the president of the
state assembly, Mrs. Letlche B. Davis of
Lyons; the vice president, Miss Mellta Tay-

lor of Blair, and Past Presidents Mrs.
Emma I. Talbot and Miss Linn Suther-lun- d.

Mrs. B. F. Griffen of Tekamah
carried off the banner, a beautiful silk
one, for proficiency in the secret work
contest.

The next meeting will be at Lyons, and
the following officers were elected:

President Miss Louise Relnert, Tekamah.
Vice President Mrs. Letlche Davis, Ly

ons.
Warden Mrs. Mary A. Larson, Oakland.
Secretary Mrs. Nellie Stanfleld, Teka

mah.
Treasurer Mrs. Sadie Orr, Craig.
The initiatory was exemplified by the de

gree team of Tekamah and the Installation
of officers by tlje installing staff of Craig
lodge. The women of the Presbyterian
church furnished a bountiful supper In the
evening In the Gaydu hall and the lodge
gave a 'midnight lunch of Ice cream and
cake In their hall. Tills was the most
largely attended session of this district
assembly that has been held since their
meetings commenced. ,

BISHOP BON'ACIM LOSES Sl'IT

Jndge Pemltrrton Sustains Demurrer
of Lynch Heirs.

' BEATRICE, Neb., May (Special Tele-
gram.) In the district court today Judge
Pemberton handed down his decision In the
case of Bishop Bonacum against the heirs
of the Lynch estate. He sustained the de-
murrer filed by the defendants, ruling
against the Lincoln bishop. The court ruled
It had no Jurisdiction in the case and that
the petition of the plaintiff did not state
facts sufficient to constitute a cause of
action In his favor.

HOrSB PASSES WATERWAYS BILL

Remark of President that He Will
Contlane Commission Criticised.

WASHINGTON, May 16.-- The bill provid-
ing for the continuance of the Inland
Waterways commission Introduced Thurs-
day by Representative Burton of Ohio, was
raised by the house today tinder suspension
of the rules.

A remark attributed to President Roose-
velt that he would continue the commission
whether congress authorized it or not, was
the tubject of much adverse criticism from
the democratic side, particularly by Messrs.
Clayton (Ala.) and Williams (Miss ).

Mr. Burton (G.), a member of the com-mlte- e,

came to the 'defense of the president
and said that the members of tha commis-
sion stood ready to again volunteer their
services. "W hope," h said, "to accom-
plish a degree of order where now a degree
of chaos exists."

Nominations and Confirmations.
W ASHINGTON, May 16.-- The president

today sent to tee aer ate the following noru-lnj'ion- s.

Cuptaln to bo rear admiral, Edward D.
Taussig

Brlfii cr cent ral to be major --general,
George F. Elliott

By using tne verioua departments of Th
we Want Ad Pages you get quick return

IB a mU expenss ,

LID FOR CONVENTION HALL

No Liquor Will Be Sold in Chicago
Coliseum Daring Sessions.

E0 PORTRAITS EI DECORATIONS

Pictures of Favorite Sons Will Bo
Kept la Barkgroand During;

Republican National
Convention.

CHICAGO. May 16. Tha subcommittee on
arrangements of the republican national
committee passed a rule today which puts
the coliseum, where the convention la to be
held. In the prohibition column. It declares
that "no liquor shall be sold, served or
brought Into the convention hall, either at
tha committee meetings or during the con
vention week."

The committee also placed a ban on
portraits as adornmerjts for the walla of
the hall and the decorations, according to
thu present plan, will be confined to flags

nd bunting. The leason given for the
latter prohibition was the number of favor-
ite sons whose pictures delegates might In-

sist upon having placed and the Jealousies
and friction that might grow out of the
placing of them.

The committee also decided to authorise
Chairman New to arrange for a parade of
the marching clubs which are expected from
all parts of the United States.

JOHXSOX 0 FLOOR OF HOTJSE

Minnesota Candidate Shakes Hands
with Speaker Cannon.

WASHINGTON, May John
son of Minnesota was a visitor to the
capltol today and spent some time on the
floor of the house, where he was the re
cipient of much attention. Democrats and
republicans alike extended cordial greet
ings. He received generous applause when,
escorted by Mr. Tawney, he ascended the
rostrum and was Introduced to Speaker
Cannon. Governor Johnson bowed his ac-

knowledgments and for several minutes en-

gaged In conversation with the speaker.
Governor Johnson also spent some time

on the floor of the senate and met many
senators on both the republican and demo
cratic sides of the chamber.

OHIO DISTRICT FOR FORAKER.

Convention in Seventeenth Instructs
far Senator 23 to 22.

COSHOCTON, O.. May 16.-- By a vote of
23 to 22, Senator Foraker was endorsed for
the presidency over Secretary Taft today
by the Seventeenth congressional district
convention. Coshocton and Licking coun
ties voted solidly for the Foraker resolu
tion.

DUTY OF IDE CHURCH

(Continued from First Page.)

we need science and art and all the kindred
activities that spring from the clever brain
and the deft hand. But most of all we need
the essential qualities that in their sum
make up the good man and the good
.woman; most of all we need that fine and
healthy family life the lack of which makes
any seeming material prosperity but a
glittering sham.

Chance to Do Service.
"If the average man Is brave and hard-

working and clean-livin- g. If the average
woman, has the qualities which make a
good wife and good mother, If each has

t, and If each 'realizes that the
greatest thing In life Is the chance to do
service why, then, the future of the na-
tion Is secure. We cannot stand up for
what Is good In manhood and womanhood
without condemning what Is evil. We rhust
condemn the man who Is either brutal and
vicious or weak and dowardly; the man
who falls to do his duty by the public,
who is a bad neighbor, an Idler, an In-

considerate and selfish husband, a neglect-
ful father. So also we, must condemn the
woman who, whether from cowardice or
coldness, from selfish love of ease or from
lack of all true womanly qualities, refuses
to do aright her great and
duties of wifehood and motherhood. We
admire a good man, but we admire a good
woman more. We believe In her more.
All honor Is due the man who does his
full duty In peace, who as a soldier does
his full duty In war, but even more honor
Is due the mother, for thd birth pangs
make all men the debtors of all women.
No human being has a greater title to
respect than the mother who does her full
duty, who bears and rears plenty of

healthy children, so that there shall be
national growth and not national de-

cadence; so that In quality and in quantity
our people shall Increase.

The measure of our belief In and respect
for the good man and the good woman
must be the measure of our condemnation
of the man and the woman who, whether
from vlclousnesa or selfishness or from
vapid folly, fails to do each his or her
duty In his or her special sphere. Courage,
unselfishness, common sense, devotion to
high ideals, a proper care for the things

.of the Bpirlt, and yet also for the things
of the body these are what we most need
to see in our people; these are the qualities
that make up the right type of family life;
and these are the qualities that by precept
and by example you here, whom I am ad
dressing, are bound to do all in your power
to make the typical qualities of American
cltlxenshlp.

Following these exercise President
Roosevelt tendered a- reception to the dele.
gates of the general conference In the Col
lege of History building.

SOUTH DAKOTA CUTS RECORD

Cruiser on Ran During; Final Trial
Goes 22.80 Knot a.n

Haur.

BAN FRANCISCO, May 16. A wireless
message received this morning from the
armored cruiser South Dakota, which Is
returning to this port fron. Its final trial
trip, reports that It ha broken all records
for vessels of its class. Its average speed
during its four hours' trial was 22.36 knots
under forced draught and 20.07 knots under
natural draught

Improvements at Fort Russell.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Msy 16. (Special.)

Captain Welsh, quartermaster at Fort D. A.
Russell, has engaged fifty men for work
at Fort Russell In parking the grounds,
planting trees, etc It Is proposed to make
Fort Russell one of the most beautiful
posts In the I'nlted States. An irrigating
ditch, taken from Crow creek, luua lluuugh
the post grounds, and from this the entire
post will be Irrigated. The grounds will
be plowed up, leveled and seeded, and the
large parade ground will be made as level
as a floor and seeded with clover and blue
grass. To the north and west of the post
five rows of willow, spruce and pine trees
will be planted this season, and In a few
years these trees will form an excellent
windbreak, not only for Fort Russell, but
also for Cheyenne, for the prevailing direc-
tion of the wind Is from the west, and th
post Is directly west of the city. Next year
an additional 10,000 trees will be planted in
rows parallel with those set out this year,
and from year to year the work will b
repealed, so that In a few year Fort Rua-a- il

will b surrounded by (mall forest.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Hsv Boo Print It.
Bndolpa T. wobofla, accountant-audito- r.

Vor Coagr Tao. W. Blackburn. Adv.
Bowman, 117 N. 1., Douglas shoes. IS.S0.

ra Bourk for Quality cigar. 316 3. 16th.

Klnahart, photographer, ISth & rarnam.
Sr. lookup, dentist, moved to Paxton blk.
rant to Order, IS up; coats and pants.

120 up. MacCarthy-Wtlso- n, 804 8. 16th.

meady Money $100 to f 5,000. Nebraska
Bar. and Loan Asm, Board of Trade BIdg.

lira. Mary Andrew Talks on Stole
Rev. Mary O. Andrew will address th
Omaha Philosophical society Sunday at I
p. m. in Baright hall. Nineteenth and Far-na- m

streets, on "Ethics."
Canadian Plan Fourth Banquet Ar

rangement are In progress for the Cana
dian club of Omaha to hold Its fourth an
nual banquet at the Paxton hotel on the
evening of Empire day, May 25.

Miscellaneous lot of Booty Three boxes
of cigars, five pennies, three handker-
chiefs, some candy amd chewing gum con-

stitute the plunder of burglars who en-

tered the store of Ed Savage, 28:2 Farnam
street, through a rear window Friday
night.

Tinman Ooe to Brother' Death
Ernest Newhouse of the city fire depart-trte- nt

received word Saturday of the death
of his brother, John A. Newhouse, In In-

diana Harbor, Ind. He will leave Saturday
night for that place to bring the body to
Omaha for burial.

Bag of Sack and Chicken A bag full
of dressed spring chickens and a duck was
stolen Friday night from the commission
house of the Talmage-McCo- company, 1206

Howard street. Several fowls were stolen
from the place next door only a few nights
ago. Two boys are suspected of the
burglary.

BUvervlew Park Beady for Opening The
concessions In Rlvervlew park are all ready
for the opening of the summer season Sun-
day and' street cars will be run to the
entrance of the park for the first time
that day. The baby buffalo In the park Is
attracting large crowds to Rlvervlew, Su-
perintendent Adams says.

Twenty Eagle Qo to Norfolk Twenty
delegates will be sent by the Omaha arte
of the Eaglea to the state convention In
Norfolk on June 3 and 4, the delegation to
be headed by Street Commissioner Flynn,
president of the order. The lodges in Ben-
son, Florence and South Omaha will also
send large delegations to Norfolk.

Pined for Hot Removing Rubbish
George C. Thompson, manager of the
Thompson Grain company, was fined $5
In police court Saturday for falling to re-
move cinders, tin cans and other rubbish
from the paved alley back of The Pratt
apartment house, 212 South Twenty-fift- h

street. Thompson appealed the case.
Pushcart Cass on Appeal The appeal of

Ben Arendson to the district court from a
fine Imposed In police court for operating
a news stand on a pushcart at Sixteenth
and Farnam streets was argued before
Judgo Sears Saturday morning. Hi attor
neys assert the ordinance does not operate
against such a cart as Arendson uses.

Davidson Head of Schoolmaster Super
intendent W. M. Davidson was elected
president of the Schoolmasters' club of Ne
braska at the meeting at Lincoln Friday
evening, succeeding George L. Towne of
Lincoln, editor of the Nebraska Teacher.
Superintendent and Mrs. Davidson re-

turned Saturday afternoon from Lincoln.
Tardloi Ag-ain- th City Flavia Wat- -

tera was given a verdict against the city of
Omaha for $2,500 because her husband
Stephan, fell down the steps leading down
from the Eleventh street viaduct and was
killed. She asserted the steps had been
allowed to become worn and slippery and
were In a danfrouB condition. She sued
for $5,0(0.

Hanscom Park Improvers The Hanscom
Park Impiovemrnt club will meet Monday
evening In the pavilion in HanBcom park
to discus improvements for that section.
The park board and a number of members
of the city council have promised to bo
present. The further Improvement of
Hanscom park will be talked over, as well
a street and sidewalk repairs in various
parts of that district.

Add Xnutt to Injury Joseph Haley
added insult to injury when he took P.
Moran for a hobo at the smelter Friday
evening. Moran Is a special officer and
found Haley In the act of stealing lead
from the scrap pile. Haley took Moran for
a hobo and sternly bade him to "get right
out of there," pointing to some box cars
where he said Moran could sleep. But
Moran soon showed the badge of his au-

thority under his coat and arrested the
lead collector. Haley waa fined $5 In police
court.

Haw Man In Updike Firm George E
Cobb, an experienced coal dealer who has
been in the business for over twenty years,

has Joined the Updike Lumber and Coal
company and will have charge of that
branch of the Updike Interests, which has
Just been reorganized. Mr. Cobb has re-

turned from Ullnoi and the east, where
he has closed contracts which will enu'ole
me comDany to become wholesalers of
coal as well as retailers. The company
has secured, in rome Instances, the full
output of mines.

Grand Jury on Old Shacks At the Insti
gation of the city building Inspector, C. II,
Withnell, the gland Jury has Investigated
a number of dilapidated buildings In the
fclty and taken a peep at several large
office buildings not adequately equipped
with fire escapes. Among the buildings In-

spected are the old Cambridge and Atlantic
hotels. The building Inspector has not tho
power to order the construction of fire es-

capes and that official hopes the grand
Jury will take some action. Mr. WUhnell
chaperoned the grand Jury on ita tour of
inspection.
Mlchaelsen on Figures Again City

Electrician Mlchaelsen has written to the
city electricians lr every city In the United
State having a population of 100,000 or
mgre to Inquire the number of treet lights
the price per light and the amount de
ducted last year for "outage." The city
electrician purposes to show that no city
In the country deducts as much for outage
as does Omaha, and when he gets his In

formation will lay It before the council
There are 900 street lights In the city o
Omaha and 37.63 was last year deducted
for outage.

Maud M. Peg Out at Last William
Cavanaugh hired a livery rig Friday after
noon and then looked upon the wine while
It was red. Having done so, he saw his
horse changed suddenly Into Maud 8., with
a record of a mile In 2:02. He hurried to
a speedway on Twentieth atreet and guided
his racer skilfully up and down from Cas
tellar street to the railroad tracks, calling
upon th people to admire the pace of the
animal. Finding hi racing sulky a little
too heavy, he threw out the laprobe, whip
and other loose articles. Maud 8. was
nearly exhausted when a policeman ar-

rested Cavanaugh.

New Sleeper to Denver.
To accommodate passengers who wish to

go on the night train to Ienvr. leaving
Omaha at 12:10 a. m., the I'nlon Pacific has
placed In service a new Pullman Palace
Bleeping Car, which will be at the I'nlon
station at 30 p. m . and may be occupied
by passensers any time between that hour
and leaving time. Pur sleeping car reserva-
tions call at, or city ticket
office 1ZA Parnant trtU 'Pbuu Duugla
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Pedestal Table
Selected American oak, polished top,

extends b rt., massive peiiesiai
carved claw feet, $14.00sperlul, at
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unquestionably the biggest
garment you'll find
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SO NEAR AND YET SO FAR

both on the satim lens, either in two
sections (the old way), or In nr i.lce
specially ground (tho newt ' !.f')le.)
This ia the finest kind of Oiuicl&a'a
work the kind we do.

Do not experiment with your eyes,
as It Is dangerous. Come 'and see us
and you will not take any chance.

Modcrato prices.
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SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS
CALADIUMS, Mammoth Bulbs, each 25c; 5 for ,

TUBE ROSES, Mammoth Pearl, doi. 35c; 3 doz .

GLADIOLI, in Superb Mixture, doz. 35c; 50 far .

CINNAMON VINE. Extra Larje, each Qc;2iv
DAHLIAS.
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